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Title: Irie Toshio draft bills
Date: 1928
Collection Number: 2018C60
Contributing Institution: Hoover Institution Archives
Language of Material: Japanese
Physical Description: 1 manuscript box (0.4 linear feet)
Abstract: Draft bills relating to the Japanese secret police and national security provisions.
Physical Location: Hoover Institution Archives
Creator: Irie, Toshio, 1901-1972
Access
The collection is open for research; materials must be requested at least two business days in advance of intended use.
Publication Rights
For copyright status, please contact the Hoover Institution Archives.
Preferred Citation
[Identification of item], Irie Toshio draft bills, [Box no., Folder no. or title], Hoover Institution Archives
Acquisition Information
Materials were acquired by the Hoover Institution Tokyo Office between 1945 and 1952.
Accruals
Materials may have been added to the collection since this finding aid was prepared. To determine if this has occurred, find the collection in Stanford University's online catalog at http://searchworks.stanford.edu/. Materials have been added to the collection if the number of boxes listed in the catalog is larger than the number of boxes listed in this finding aid.
Biographical Note
Japanese Legal Bureau official.
Scope and Content of Collection
Draft bills relating to the Japanese secret police and national security provisions.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Internal security--Japan.
Secret service--Japan.

Box/Folder 1: 1
Drafts, "労扶法 (昭三) 警務官タル事務官勅任ノ件 (昭三) 視学官及視学特別任用ノ件 (昭三)
治安維持法中改正 (治安維持法理由)" 1928
Scope and Contents note
Collection of draft bills. Includes "労働者扶助法案" stamped "秘 (secret)", "国体擁護ニ関スル件" stamped "極秘 (top secret)" and "治安維持法中改正法律案" stamped "極秘 (top secret)". Includes handwritten modifications.